THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY

Introit

Jer 29: 11, 12, 14; Ps 84

Dicit Dominus: Ego cogito cogitais:

s: invocabis me, et ego exau-di-am
The Lord says: "I am pondering thoughts of peace and not of affliction; you shall call upon me, and I will hear you; and I will bring you back from all the lands where you are held captive."

V. O Lord, you have blessed your land; you have put an end to Jacob's captivity.

Opening Prayer

Da nobis, quæsumus, Dómine, Deus noster, in tua semper devotione gaudére, quia perpétua est et plena felicitas, si bonórum omnium iúgiter serviamus auctóri.

First reading
A. Prov 31: 10-13, 19-20, 30-31: The valiant woman.
B. Dan 12: 1-3: The end of time.
C. Mal 3: 19-20a: The Lord's day.

Gradual

Ps 43: 8, 9

L

Be-rásti nos, Dó-mi-ne, ex af-fli-

génti-bus nos: et e- os qui nos odé-

Second reading
A. 1 Thess 5: 1-6: The coming of the Lord.
B. Heb 10: 11-14, 18: Jesus has offered the unique sacrifice.
C. 2 Thess 3: 7-12: We are bound to work.

Alleluia

Ps 129: 1, 2

A  L-le-lú-ia.
Out of the depths have I cried to you, O Lord; Lord, hear my voice.

Gospel
A. Mt 25: 14-30 or 14-15, 19-20: Parable of the talents.
B. Mk 13: 24-32: The coming of the Son of Man.
C. Lk 21: 5-19: The trials of the last days.

Prayer over the Gifts
Concede, quæsumus, Domine, ut óculis tuæ maiestatis munus oblatum et gratiam nobis devotionis obtineat, et effecrum beatæ perennitatis acquirat.

Lord God, may the gifts we offer increase our love for you and bring us to eternal life.

Communion A
Mt 25: 20, 21

De profundis clamavi ad te, Domine.

Out of the depths have I cried to you, O Lord, hear my prayer; out of the depths have I cried to you, O Lord.

Ps 129: 1, 2

Lord, hear my voice.

Psalm 129: 1, 2

In the depths have I cried to you, O Lord; Lord, hear my voice.

Ps 129: 1, 2

Out of the depths have I cried to you, O Lord; Lord, hear my voice.
“Lord, you delivered five talents unto me; behold, I have gained five more.” - “Well done, good and faithful servant; because you have been faithful over a little, I will set you over much; enter into the joy of your Lord.”

Communion B & C

\[
\text{Amen dicò vobis, quidquid orantes petitis, crédi te qui a accipi tis, et fi et vobis.}
\]

Amen I say to you, whatever you ask in your prayers, believe that you shall receive it, and it shall be granted unto you.

Prayer after Communion

Sumpsumus, Dómine, sacri dona mystérii, humiliiter deprecantes, ut, quae in sui commemorationem nos Filius tuus facere præcèpit, in nostræ proficiant caritatis augmentum.

Father, may we grow in love by the eucharist we have celebrated in memory of the Lord Jesus.